
Miscellaneous.
A baity convantlnn trmliolil nl MimeAtliip,

lotvn, roeotitly. Fifteen iinitliur, with ttielr
little ones tvero p.rcsent, nnil vntal on llio
iniisllon oftlio prettiest, Kncli baby gul ono
vole nml no more.

"What tlo you sell thoio fowli for V In-

quired i buyer. "1 sell them for profit,' wm
tho Answer. "Thank you fbr the InCur-matl-

tliat thoy aro i)rothct,'' responded
tho querist : "I took them to be patriarchs."

It Is In vain to stick your finger in the
water, ami, pulling It out, look for a hole;
nml equally vnln to mtppoae tliHt, liotvover
large u space you occupy, tho world will

miss you when you have pawcel on.

llrlttanny raise very fine horsw. They
nro rendered docile anil trnctabla through
kind mage. The pnMulp lathe clilof fbod of

the horso there, and it is bclloved to contrlb
uto materially to the vigor and beauty fur
which the horses of the rountry aro ro
maikabie.

Whenever you work tor fame, for money
fur love, or for anything else, work with
your hand, heart and brain. Suy "I will r
nnd some day you will conquer. Never let
nny man have it to say : "I have dragged
you up." Too many friends hurt a man
moro than nono at all.

An old bachelor, upon reading that "two
lovers will sit up half tho night with one
chair in tho room," said it could not be
done, unless ono of them stands or siU on
tho floor. And such painful ignorance pret-

ty plainly indicates that ho has never been
there.

A Buffalo telegraph operator accidently
got locked in hi j office at dinnertime the
other day, and all other efforts to save hi

noontide meal proving unavailing, he
to Canada, thence to Detroit, ami

from there to another office in Buffalo

whence a messenger was dispatched to liber
nto him, nnd ho secured a hot dinner.

The Captain's Law. "My hearty lads,'
said n sea captain when about to take com
mand of a ahip, reading his orders to the
crew on tho quarter deck, "there is ono law

I Tim determined to make, and I shall insist
on it being kept. It is a favor, indeed,! will
aAi of you, and which, a3 a British ofliccr

expect will be granted by a crew of British
seamen. What say you, my lads ? Aro you
willing to sraut your new captain one
favor?"

"Ay, ay 1" cried all hands ; "let's know
what it is, sir."

"Well, my lads, it is this; that you musl
allow mo to swear tho first oath in this ship,
No man on board must swear an oath beforo

I do. I am determined to swear tho first
oath on board. What say you lads ? Will
you grant me this favor?"

The men stated, and stood for a moment
quite at a los. what to say. "They wcre,;

saul one, "talccu abacs. They were
brought up," said another.

Tho appeal seemed io reasonable Jand the
manner of the captain so kind and prepossea
sing, that a general burst from tho ship'i
company answered, "Ay, ay, sirl" with
their usual"threo cheers. Swearing was
thus abolished on the ship.

A man died at West Liberty, Iowa, lately,
who eipressed an earnest desire that he
should be buried on tho farm where lie for
uicrly lived, near Dcs Moines. Ilia wifo
Bought to fulfill the wishes of her dead bus
band. Sho procured a burial case, mi
started on her sad errand. She arrived at
tho place of burial, a stranger to everybody,
Of tho station agent sho inquired as to the
location of the farm where her busband was
to bo buried, nnd, on being told, ho quickly
foresawa very unpleasant affair. Tho widow-ha-

come to bury her husband on tho prem-
ises of a man whoso daughter, then at home,
was tho wifo of the deceased. Tho agent,
after some consideration, deemed it best to
inform tho widow of tho facta. Sho receiv-

ed the story with perfect astonishment, and
could scarcely believe her Into husband guil-

ty of such baxmcss ; but, on being assured it
was so, she becamo indignant.'and left the
body with citizens to bo conveyed to wifo
No. 1 (whoso first knowledge for years of
tho whereabouts of her husband was his ar-

rival in a burial casket) to bo disposed of as
sho saw fit. It lias just been discovered
that tho man had still another wifo in Mis-

souri,

Discourtesy.

This is n very common sin among us, nnd
it arises, principally, from serious defects in
our life. Wo speak to men harshly ; we aro
irritable nnd impatient; we aro domineer-

ing; wo wound their feelings; we sneer at
them ; wo make a jest of their failures nnd
impefections ; wo treat them contemptuous-

ly ; wo mako on ostentatious ue of our pow-

er over them ; we compel them to feel and
we do it intentionally that we attach not
tho slighcst value to their judgment ; and
that wo have no desire to give them pleasure.
Wo do not know that those who aro guilty
of thoso offences are likely to be much influ-

enced by tho consideration of tho pain and
nnnoynnco which they inflict on others by
this treatment of them ; and yet they ought
to remember that a ' great part of tho misery
of tho world arises from tho wanton disre-

gard of the claims of every man to consider-

ation and respect Harsh words, spoken
recklessly and in hsule, ranklo lu tho mem-

ory llko a wound, Such trcxtment as this
is as hard to endure as a perpetual cast wind.
It destroys nil tho brightness and pleasant
ness of life, nnd condemns those who aro
Bubiccted to it to a dull and monotonous
wretchedness.

KmHmtnti of rhilmlelphia Journalism,

A Chicago paragraphia who had got n

placo on a Philadelphia paper was thus ad-

dressed by his new proprietor: "Of course

you know our Philadelphia papers are dif-

ferent from thoso of tho West; they havo to

bo. You must bo a little guarded in your
paragraphs. I know that you come from tho
West, the land of robust thopght und out-

spokenness, but you must remember that our
subscribers nro a peculiar people, Don't
pitch into anybody that is anybody wlto is

nllvo now, or who haa died within, say 000

years: don't oven Bay anything harsh of Mr.

ltichard Turpiu, for tliero aro fcomo of our

subscribers who go so far as to ndmiro Iilm.

No man of Kcnliu. uo matter how mean ho

was In prlvato llfo, musk b ridiculed in our

paper, for our peoplu 1oti great men ana

always stop their paper vilwu thoy seo any-

thing ngainst their lieroas. Why wo loU 13

subscribers ono day by a liarmiota little par-

agraph on that old humbug, Win. Peiin. By

tho way, if you should at any timo feel ns

though you really must attack homebody,

just pitch into Sesostrls, that old Egyptian

fruud who pretended to bo conquerer who

never conquered anything at all. That was

a good while, ago, and uoiio of our subscrib-

er know anything nbout tho Egyptians. A

good many of thoso antiquated old scoun-dre- ls

needs writing up, anyhow, Bupposo

you begin on old Sesostris ut once." IvuU-vil- li

Journal,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJKG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
A Small llerli (Innlcn.

Tho IWu Gardener has these hlnts.whlch,
if followed out, in wholo or in part, would
mid greatly to tho attractivcnewi and utility

f American gardens:
There Is poesy nnd snvorines in tho very

name, there may bo Ukowlso order ami
beauty in it. Tho most satisfactory tilings
in garden", especially in small one., are tho
herb, seallorcd hither and thither all over
tho place, and llmo nnd patience nro ex-

hausted in hunting them up when required.
Quite a useful fcaturo might bo made In

every gnrdon, howovcr small, of tho herbs,
woro they only brought together in one place
and arranged in ordor. Tho best disposition
for herlH is in beds. These may be from

two to four feet wide, with foot alleys W
twecu them, nnd tho length almost double,
or, at tho least, one-thir- d moro than tho
width. This nrrangemcnl lu beds is tho ve

ry essence of nn herb garden. Of course in
small gardens one entire bed will not be
needed for anv herb. In such cases several
kinds may bo grown together such, for

ns common nnd lemon Thyme, Pen
nyroyal und Marjoram in ono; I'cuncI, rigo
nnd Tarragon in another; and Basil, Sum
mer Savory and Golden Purslane in anoth-

er. Mint should have a bed for as

mint snuco Is much in demand. Bhervil,
again, is tntioh wanted in many families for

.ilnda. also Burnet, Hyssop, &c. ilicsc
thrco herbs aro thcseml-cordl- herbs: Hoar-houn- d

for soro throat, Tansy , fur tea (not
that anyone ever drinks it), Camomilo for

face ncho nnd stomach nilments, Kuo tor the
gapes in poultry, Lady's Love, nnd nny cu

rious herb that tho villa srardener may liavo

:i fancy for.
A bed should also be reserved for Ancli

ca, used by thine who know tho luxury of
its shoots candied in sugar, and for the
growth of Borage, for flavoring claret cups
in hot weather. Again, the herb garden is
just the place for the orderly systematic cul
tivation of all small unlading, such as Mus
tard nnd Cress, n constant succession of
small Onions, a bed of Chives, the cultiva
tion of Itailtshcs throughout tho.fcn.son, and
tho growth of Rampion, Lettuce, etc. All
this would find abundant furniture for n
good many beds, and by changing these for

the different products a nice succession of
cropping might be maintained.

Finally several beds should bo set swidp

for tho high class cultivation of Parsley a
plant sadly neglected in small gardens.
Nothing is moro useful in a household for

flavoring or garnishing, and it is just ns ea-

sy, on a right system, to havo magnificnt
leaves, exquisitely curled nnd clean, because
raised high above tho ground by their sta

and strength, as t iiave and uso tho
small, dirty leaves that have to do duty as

parsley in so many houses. Let tho parsley
havo n bed of deep rich soil if a yard deep
all tho better ; sow a good curled kind thin-

ly; as soon as fairly up thin tho plants to a
fjot apart, and let them grow away freely.
That i3 the whole art of growing and using
parsley and making it really one of tho most
beautiful plants in tho garden. Sow in
March, May and July for succession. If
the garden of herds is too small for tho de-

votion of one or moro beds to Parsley, sown
at different seasons, then the wholo herb gar-

den might bo fringed round with Parsley,
nnd tho garnishing and flavoring plants
themselves bo gnmished with its beauty.
No portion of nny garden, largo or small,
not even excluding that wholly devoted to
flowers, will afford moro pleasure than an
herb gnrden well furnished and kept. There
will always be something growimr and do
ing in it.

Mollis in t'ln th ins.
Tho moth is a decidedly formidablo ene-

my in a house; for, tiny mito though it is,
it will provo ruinous to all woolen .stuffs,
such as blankets, flannels, curtains, carpots
and clothing, as well as to furs and feathers.
Thcso aro tho suitable materials for its nest,
and In them it deposits its eggs ; whence in
duo season issue tho larva) which feed upon
them. Then small circular holes aro cat-e- n

by them, which destroy the beauty of tho
material and render it worthless, it is of-

ten believed that moths generato in clothes
that are laid by simply by their being shut
up in dark, close places; nnd therefore in
the spring, when moth millers aro plenty,
tho clothing is taken out to ho aired, nnd
thus good opportunity given them to deposit
their eggs upon tho garments, etc, If they
wcro entirely kept away from their approach
no caterpillar, or lnrvie of the moth, which
docs tho mischief, could touch tho articles.

Tho winged moth that flics about tho
house does not eat or destroy woolens of nny
kind, but seeks opportunity to lay eggs in
woolen articles, upon which nntiiro dictates
that her young must subsist. These eggs
produce littlo caterpillars, which assume tho
pupa state, out of which comes tho winged
insect. Thus we seo if wo prevent tho moth
millers from having access to tho articles wo
desire to preservo thoy cannot becomo moth
eaten. For instance, if you do up any arti-
cle that is frco from moths in a paper, cot
ton or linen bag, and pin it up tightly, or
tio tho mouth of it closely, no winged moth
can enter to deposit its eggs, nnd thus its
contents must be secure from depredations.
Yet these winged mites are possessed of con-

siderable cunning, or rather insliuet, which
makes them search patiently nnd carefully
for proper places to feed their young.

Simply putting woolen nrticlos Into tight
drawers, or covering them with paper, etc.,
will not suffice, tor tho least bit of crcvico
will admit them. Nature has tdeo implant-
ed nn Instinct to seek unmolested places to
lay their eggs; thcrcforo if you shako any
woolen articles or furs occasionally, tho moth
will avoid thein. Thutf, should any articles
of clothing becomo infested with them, fre
quent brushing and beating will drlvo them
away; and if they can bo dipped into hot
water, or held over tho smoko of a fire, tho
larva) will bo destroyed. If carpets aro in-

fested with them, take boiling hot alum wa

ter, and dip cloths and saturato tho carpets
with it. Hot alum water is very destruct
ive to all insect life. Cockroaches, water
bugs, and the like can bo exterminated by
its uso. Woolen articles nnd furj can also

be kept from moths by dusting them over
with red pepper or pulling camphor gum
among them. Cuuntry Otntleman,

Puro soft water is tho best of all blood pu-

rifiers. It dissolves almost every impurity
Hint may find its way to tho blood, und

passes It off through tho skin, lung, nnd
kidneys, thus washing out tho blood without
thoso chemical changes and deposits which
nro likely to arise from tho action of drugs.
Why then uso doubtful, dangerous and often
injurious drugs for purifylug tho blood,
whon pure, simple, safe, and far moro effect-

ual water may bo had without money and
without prico?

Kiiplcion is no loss an enemy to vlrtuo

tliun to happiness. He that is already cor-

rupt is naturally suspicious, and ho that be-

comes suspicious will quickly bo corrupt.

A great number of papers of this Stato aro

getting mad becauo a man said that if yon

want to reach an editor's brains, shoot him

when his back is to you. And shoot low.

Hard drinking chewing Ice.

PUBLIC REPORT
A-- OF -

1 have notenjutid com! health for scleral yours
iwt, jet lute not allowed II to Interfere with my
uttrir. r.ierv nfio lioltiiitfliiir In the lnoorlhir class

knows the Inronvcnle.H'" nt Isltisf obllri'd In labor
w hen the body, from di hlllty, almost refuses to per-
form Its dally task. I never was it liellcver In iloilhif
nttli medicines: tint tutting heard (tin Veiiktink
spoken of so lilKhly, mis determined to try.lt, nnd
slmll neicr regret tint delerinlniitlon. As n tonic
(ivineii everyone neeisni some (unci 11 mirpii'ww.s
nojthlnifl ever hoard of. It Hit liror.tt en tho wholo
iitemi It. Is n (treat cleanser and pmhler of tho
blood. Tlirru are many of my s who
have taken It, nnd nil untie in prnlso of Its satisfacto-
ry effect.

Especially nmonif tho need class of people, It Im-
parts to tliem tho one thing most useful In old nfjo
nights as well ns tho body, (me aired lady, who has
Is'cn BUffcrlnif tliruiuth llfo from scrofula, nnd has
lieetisulTerliiir through ltfo from Its olTects, haling
tried many reineilies with no f.ttoriiblo result, was
Induced by friends In try tho VnmriNic. After Ink
lint a few bottles, sho obtained such great relief that
sho expressed a wish for hersL'lit, thntshu might
bo able to look upon the man w ho hud sunt her such
n blessing. Yours respect fully,

o. r. II. ltomn:, Police onicer, Station o,
l'.oston, Mass.. liny , tsTI.

HEARTFELT PRAYER.
sr. l'AOl, Aug. 21, 1501,

11. it. HTEVKVS, TjiQ. !

Dear Mr 1 should bo wanting In gratitude. If I failed
to nektiow ledge what the VKiikTliK bus done for me
I wiui attacked about eloeu months since with
bron-ehll- which willed Into eoiiuinpllon. I h ul
night sweats nnd fever ctilllsj was distressed for
breatli, nnd frequently spit blood: was emaciated,
very weak, and so low that my friends thought my
case lioiieless,

I was ndUsed to mako a trial of ttie Vkiiktinb,
whloti, under the proiMcnen of (lod. has cured me.
That ho may bless the uso of your medicine to others,
as he has tome, and that his dlilne grace may at-
tend you, Is tho heartfelt prayer i.f your admiring,
linmlile servant. llnSMAMIN l'KITINtlll.l.

r. s. Mine Is hut ono among tho many cures our
mcuicino lias eneeieu in ims p ncu. J. r.

MAKE rfPUBLia
South 1!osto,v, l'cb. 9, tsl.

tf. It. Sm-Kv- T!so
Itenr sir. 1 hnio heard front very many sourcesof

Mintrmrir. success of VmiETm: In cases of scrofula.
rheumatism, kidney complaint, ettarrli, and other
dlseaes nt Kindred nature. 1 make no hesitation lu
saving that I know Vmii.tise to ho the most reliable
romeily fur catarrh anil general acuiuiy.

ir has been troubled with catarrh for many
years, and at tlin'-- s very badly. Mie has thoroughly
ineii ev ery sunpoi'ii lenniij mil. ..v vim.u, , ui,
and with nil this Uto has Tor set trnl years b" n grad-
ually growing worse, mil tho ilbchargo from tho
Imnil u.iq pfonsqUn nml finenil0

she was In this condition when slio commenced to
take Vkoetinkj I could see that sho wits Improving
on ih'1 seeona nouie. .sue cunmuieu iukwi;

until slio liadmed from twelve to ilfieeu hot- -

tii4 i nm nrnv i.innv I n lniormimr vou nun I o ouii-
Ue (It you choose to mako It public) that sho Is en-

tirely cured, and Vkoktine accomplished tho cure
ntternoihing eisowouui. iieneui i juiuhum hi
sating that VEiUiTISR Is the most reliable remudir,
mid would ndvlso nil surferlng humanity to try It,
for I believed It to bo a good, honest, vegetable med-
icine, and I shall not hesitate to recommend It. I

am, &c, respectfully, 1 o. UAltUlll.L,

Vehetine nets directly upon tho causes of tlice
complaints. It Invigorates and strengthens tho
wholo system, new npou u.o secreuve organs, au.i.in
Intlatnmatlon, cleanses, nnd cures ulceration, cures
constipation, nnd regulates iuo uotreis.

HAS ENTIIULYCMUW MB.
IIoston, October, 1ST0.

111. Krcvrvi
Dear Mr My daughter, after bating a tevcro at-

tack of whooping cough, was left In a feeWo Rl nto of
health. Doing advised by a friend sho tiled EOE- -
tist, and nrter using a tew uoiiios was iuuj
rl In liiv.ttli.

rii.ivniif.pn n ftiirferer front rheumatism. I
have taken several bottles of tho Veuetise for this
conipinnr, nnu am nappy losay uunsL'uiircu emeu
nn t Imvn nsHtinmpmlpd the VEHETlSKtO others.

with the same good results. It Is a great cleanser
nnd purifier of tho blood ; It Is pleasant to take ; and
1 can encenuuy u.

JAMCS J1UUSE, SGI Athcns:strcet.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers
Xivorvwiiuio.

Z STOCK Of CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Breas G-oo-

DAVID LOWENIimiG

Slnvltos attention t o Ills largo and elegant stock ot

at his storo on

JI.UN STltECT, IN Tim NEW 11LOCK,

HLOOMSIlUIiO,

where lio lias Just received front Now York and mil
adclphla a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

including tho most fashionable, duratilo and
n;uia.iumu

CONSIbTINO 01'

I50X

SACK,

t'llOCK,
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH

COATS AOT PANTS
OP ALL SOUTH SIZES AND COI.OES,

IIo lia3 also replenished Ills already largo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKF.3,

STltirED,

VIOOItED

AND I'LAIN VESTS,

HIIIItTS,

Clt.VVATS

SOCK?,

COLLAItS,

IIANDKEHCIIIEl'S,

(1LOVES.
SUSl'ENDEUS,

AND

"FANCY A3lTTOL.ES.
t .

Ho lias constantly on liand a lamo nnd well select

ed assortment ot

Clotho and Vcstinga,

which ho Is pro pared to mako to order Into any bind

ot clothlnj, on very bliort notice, and In tho best

manner. All Uls clothins is mado to wear and mobt

of It Is ot homo manufacture.

GOLD WATOHIiS AND JEWUMtY,

01" EVEUV DESCUIITION, VINE AND CHKAI'.

III8 CASE Of JEWELUV IS NOT HUUPABSKD IS
TllISl'LACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS nCVJUAL ASSOltT-JIEN-

OY

Clothing, Watches, Jowl
ry, &c.

DAVID L0WEN11EUG.
ulyl,'J3.tf.

'y'AINWI!IcinT & COi

WHOLESALE (HtOffiUB,
' N. E, Corner Second and Arch streets,

I'lIltiDEM-IIU- i

Pealtrs In

TEAS, SVHUra, COl'KEE, SUCIAH, MOLASSES

HICK, BI'ICES, lUCAUB BOD A, &C &C.

rwordcrs will recelvo prompt uttentMn.
Sl.Mf

i 'rrmtNM.ws l ir. A N Ktf. fVim non and
A Judgment Jlouda, lust printed nd for salo at

tho Columbian onite. All kinds tit A ttorn.y's blanks
either kept on band or irlnted to orikr.

FOI1

in Pnints, Oils, Qlnss, Pulty,
Drugs, S'piccs, Patent Medi-

cines, &c, &c.

MOYER BHO'S

OUIiI) call the attention of the public to
their verr iarira and tvel helccted slock of

goods which llicy osier at tho

LOWK8T 3IAHKBT MATHS.

500 boxes Window Olass all sizes and qualities,

tilam for 1'U lure fnunw a Sptelattyi

IFhile Load,
lletl Lend,

Umbers,
Litlmi'ge,

- Siennsis,
CJreons)

Blues,
Keds,

Yellows, dry and in Oil.

General Agents for

MONTOUR SLrJTE PAINTS)

JXSEED,
OLIVE,

WHALE,
CAST01!, and other OIL

VA11NISH and JAPANS
from the best Manufactories.

Their Mock ot

SPICES
excels any lu tills section ot the Stale.

Agonts for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
Ocnernl Depot ot supplies for I)r. .T. c. Aycr'a

POPULA1! MEDICINES.

Tho Prescription Department 13 under tho charge
of competent Pharmaceutists.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED WITH

DESPATCH.

Cold Sparkling Soila Water.

Tho attention of country dealers, especially la called
to our stock of

BOTTLED GOODS.
SHOES, ALUM,

Patent and Proprietary Medicines Sit.
Our wnjon win continue as formerly to mako Its

usual trlpa to surrly cu t

OIL OF GLADNESS,
n special

Couslis,
Colds,

Croup,
JJurns,

Totter,
Piles etc.,

an Internal and External rem y whoso heallns vlr
tues nro attested by thousands in thl3 and adjoining
counties Is manufactured by them and supplied to
tho nflllcted cither directly or throusU their country
dealers,

Price 50 Cents Per Eottle,
Nono Kenuine unless It boars tho trado marl: and
namo of Moyer lira's tlio words of madness"
blown In tho glass and tho slgnaturo ot Moyer Pro's
on tho wrapper,

ipr.U,7l-- ly

lauM: How Lost HowBesM!

"UST linlilUlicil a new cilition of Pr.
celebrated essay on tho radical euro

(without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Kem- -

sawyinal weakness, Impoteney, Menial anu
physical Incapacity, impediments to

Marriage, etc,: aLso Consumption, Epilepsy, and Pits
Induced by or sextual extravaganco
Plies, ic.

ESyl'rlce, in a sealed cniclapc, only six ccnti,

Tho celebrated author, In this adralrablo essay
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successfu
practice, that tlio alarming consequences of belf.
nbuso may bo radically cured without tho dangerous
ttso ot Internal mcdlcino or tho nppllcation or tho
knlfo: pointing out n modoof euro ntoncoblmplo
certain, and effectual, by moans of which, every tut
fercr, no matter what Ids condition may bo, may cur
himself cheaply pjlvatcly, and radically.

CSThls Lccturo should bo In tho hands ot every
youth and every man In tho land.

Sent under beal, In a plain envelope, io any an
dross, post-pai- on receipt ot six cents, or two rost
btamps.

Address tlio Publishers,
OIIAS. J. 0. KUNK & CO.,

127 Uotvcry, New York, Post onico llox j,5c.
April lii, '75- -y

"WM. Y. KESTER,

TAILOE.
ELOOMSIlUItO, PA.

removed to Iron Mrcot, second door ntiovo thoHas Clitnrli.it hero lio w 111 bo pleased to see
nil his old friends and new customers, und bene
them with biitlbfattlon. All work warranted. 15-- v

ftt.pfTnSOn ner ilav. Accnls wantcil. All
JDO classes of working peoplu of both boxes, young

localities, during their Miaro moments, cr all tlio
time, than nt any thing else. Wo olfer employment
that it 111 pay Imndnomely for every hour's work,

mil particulars, terms, le.. bend us jour nddrehs ut
linf... 11(111 L IILI.IY. lllt, i ii.w .....v.
for w ork or business elsewhere, until you linyo learn-
ed what wo oiler, u, Siinbod JtCo., Purtlaud, Maine,

Jan. l5TWy.

VrKWYOltK TltlllUNK.-'T- Iin I.K.VD- -
l INfl AMEltiCAN NEVSPAPEIt."-TI- IE IIKST

ri.VEUilsl.NtlMEDa'M. Dally, tlu a year, bend- -

Pohtuifo Preo to tho Subscrllier, Specimen Copies
nnd Ailtertlslng Itates l'reo. Weekly, lu clubs of so
or moro' only fl, postago paid. Address 'lim Tin.
11UNE, N. V. jtan lnlM) .

A DVKHTISINOi Cluapi Oooil: Byrtcnm- -

tie. All persons who conoeinplatomaklng
newspapers lor tho tnM;itlon ot uiivcr.

tlsements. bind 25 cents tu ieo. 1. ?" '
Co., 41 Park How, New York, for their PAMPlll.l.l.
HOOK (nliiety-seveut- h edition.) containing lists of
otcr soou nowniapers and estimates, bliuwlng tho
lost. AdtertlsiMnents taken for lew ng papers n
many Males atntiemendous uductlou Iiwnpuu
llkliurs' rutin. (.LTiiiKPcoii, Jun. IMtvi).

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

published as a ivurnlng and for the beneilt of i ounff
und others who suiter from Nervous Delilllu ,

l")ti) Cf Wtmauliood. etc., glllng his rules of belt,
cure, uflcr undergoing much burferlng and expanse,
in d iiiulled free on leeiltlng n pobt-pal- d dhue ed

ki;nNAIUK,"MAY"'

MUSICAL.
fPHR IVmiBylvnnia Normal Muslo ficliool at

I , will commence Its Summer
1 Jim of MX wicks, August 10th, jsjB. Per e

mldii- 4.

MOHTOAOlSi forsaleclicaiiattlie

PATllKTv MoDONKLL, SUPEllVlSOlt,
Willi Com nirham township, for tlio

jenrcndliiR April, 18'ni
To amount of duplicate t2,T84 73

reeeneu iruin limntv eommlloncrs Ml oo :s
To nniount reeelied from L. A.

iiuey is 73

)3,117 40
nmouut of tasea returned to County conitninfluu.
I Is Trlesbaclt 1 1 W)

Cnthailne Cook M
D.mlel CooV M 70
.lohn.l Couetilln M
.to in e. ii.uh no
rrank OalleKher Ml

Catharine (iroth 1 is
(leortto Dotrnlt 1 8
l'hlllp lowenberB los
Mlehael lteura IM
Henry Snonrrcr s 10
.Maltheiv Hheavely 40

ot 'I hniniiM Husliton M
" J.lnry ltusliton 12 M

.lacoti Trien 6 on

.Ineoh 'I rlen cm)
Prank Vocuin no
.John Younu tl oo

ll lliHlim 0 71
l'eier.lojco w
Ettin T. .tones M
l'n deili-- Kllneerinnn M
Urorge Knclielices 1

(looifo t.lndeiaalh f.)
Antliotiv Murpln 40
llleliaril Murpliy 40
Thomas Murphy 4')
'Uiicuee .Mcoitiru 40

lly pxfflierallons
' .lohn Alexander M
" Patrick lirndlcy 10
" John Carmen W)

" Palilek Carey 1 is" Patrick Courey w)
' Ijirry Cumin 1 S5
" .lohn Cane, fr so
" EdHnidCnmpbell to
" llrynti Cnne Ml

" Edwnnl Du.Mo
" ciiarles Dougherty 8)
' Ednnrd 'lean Mt

" .lohn Dei lln so
" HMiard Evans 1 S.1
" PalrlckClauKhen 1 liS
" .lohn llnfToy W)

" .lohn Horn Ml
" .Tohn lliuuon 1 S.1
" William llctlron t 55
" John Cano 1 Ui
" Patrick t.vons b(l

Patrick McN'ealls K.I

" Patrick Mooro K)
" Patrick Mcltcrnott SO

" llleluinl Mack HI
" .lohn Murray 1 OT
' Patrick McAndrcw fO
" Michael Nerlney Ml
" Anthonv Noon Ml

" lienrv Nully 1 OT

" Martin Nnrey II)
" W. s ltoblnson 1

" Tlmotiiy liejnolds 1 21
" Patrick llyan 1 OT
" On en Shannon R)
" Patrick curran 1 OT
" Thomas curran Sll
" Pntilek Cano M)

" .iiicnael lloirey
" William Mctiaun 1 2.1
" John Medium Ml

" Pntilek McOlnley Hi
" Mlchnel Mack 81
" Edward Mack M)

" John McEaUBhlln SI)
--41 SB 122 33

1.1,235 13
Ily orders redeemed d.a5 is

VVTIMClv McDOJs KI.L. SUPKUVlSOlt
In account Willi Convnsrham township, tor

hpeciai tax mr Uio3e.1re1u11ng.juuo an, ism;
To amount ot duplicate t'W94
ny iiiuuiini niuiiieii 111 Liiiuny

Commissioners for collection. SO 4S
Ily exoiierntlonsnlloMed 61 04

commission on nvivi 21 111 i
tier cent 1S1 M)

lly bill of expenses attending
eouii 11 en

lly b.ilaneo due tho district 85 Ui
lly amount paid to court $2,313 4') f?,73t

1,1AM CUAl'MAN. SUPERVISOR
In necniintwlth Coninchnm townsliin. for

I.O.UI lllIUl IllfJVUI LIIMIUgUUUU .lll.l.U.
Toautouutof dupllcaloof 1S7I.. J3,oi CI

.. .. rcceitcti iruin com-
missioners on unseated lands C5I 20

To amount of additional taxes
received 7 227 GO $3,000 50

lly exonerations r.9 13
' amount returned for col 214 S3
" com. en $2,sl 1 70 nt 5 per cent. 140 53
" ' $3,552 07 at 2 per cent. 71 00
" amount worked by indlild- -

uals 43 15
lly amount worked by corpora- -

llons 2.511 sr.

lly amount of ordersredecmcd.. 021 SI t3,0C0 50

List ot tax returned to Commissioners for collection,

Marr r Morris 8 no

II. s. Marr 2 f.'J
Jacob Ashman r,d
EbeueMT p.eneham... 44 10
Joshua lleam 25 74
Nathaniel llrown 45 00
Peter Huclincr 10 JO

Andrew Hurt 31
Thomas ltushton 21 25
Mary llusliton 47 M
U'w Is Walker 2 10
John Kltno 4 110

John I.. Kline 1 CO $ 214 S3

List of exonerations nllotved on Itoad nnd Special
itoad. SPECIAL. HOAP,
PeterlSradley 75
Wm. cranage 1 25 1 25
James Coyne SI)

owen Catlgnn 1 25
(leorgo Clark Ml

Patrick conaghty bO

J0I111 mown : 1 25 1

" 'ter llrady 1 25 1 OT

Matthias coylo 80
Dai Id i:. lUils 1 25 1

it llllam Doogan 1 40 1 40
John n.ivls 1 25 1 25
James Iieivey 1 25 1 25
John Honey 1 25
Andrew Donahoo M)

Thomas Eagen 1 25 1 25
Itlr&ard Edwards 1 25 1 25
owen Evans 80
Laurence Klanlgan SO

James rianlgau Hi 1 25
John Prosch 1 25 1 25
Thomas ilrlmes bO

.Michael (ier.igiity SO,
Ilav d Hughes 1 23
Hugh Hart S)
Peter IIoiTinan SO

James IlulTiniiu SI
William Hancock 1 25
Edward Holland
Israel llaru
'I nomas Jones 1

Daniel Jones 1 2,

Patrick Kelly 1

John Kelley 1 2
John Long
Jonathan Long
William Morgan 1 M
Michael Murphy
James Madden 1 2
Prank McCann
William MU.'.mn
John Nlcett inter
Martin Niks
Jacob Cress 1 2
Kelley ltamsoy 1

William llodgers 1

John IllchariU 1

PeterMlvity 1

Anthony Walsh
(leorgo Myatt 1

Hugh Wilson 1
Henry Walters
John Caslello
John Curry 1 21 1

Panicle (i. union 1 25 1

61 45 LB 1'5

TVTIIiLTAM CHAPMAN. SUPKIlVISOl
In account tilth ConyiiBliam township, for

special ro.nl lax for 1110 year eniuug juuu tin, iih
To amount of duplicate of 174.. IJ.om
lly exonerations allowed 61 45
" amount returned to commis-
sioners for collection 4.8 69

Ily cum. on i,i;o4 so at 7 per
cent .. 162 30

Deo .7th, 1S7J, by amount paid to
court.. 12i 00

Pec. nth, 1S7J, by iiinount paid
tueomt mwio

Peb. 1st, 173, by amount paid to
comt! 200 00

Hi nmoiintiilloiiedforexpeusis .
iilliitiillm. In ktuM'Ifil lay 3)00

lly balance duo district 103 OJ J3.0S4 0

We. tlin imrlersjirncil. Auditors do ccrlifvthat tho
foregoing accounts are correct andtruoto tho best
oi our Kuuit icugo aim uenei

EHWAltl) nroiiEs, 1

WILLIAM HEIiliET. Auditors
MAUTIN lTNlOANj

J. P. Hanson, clliik. July 3 1,

ArENDTJE.
rpiIK tinilcrslgneil, Ailnunistrator of the
J estate of II L. llngart, late of (ireenwood

toti nshlp, Columbia county, deceased, wlllexpoaijto
sale at tlio rrsldenco of S. Hogart, In ltoursbuig, Co-

lumbia eininty, on Saturday tho 17th davof July,
175, ut 2 o'clock, p. in., tho following described prop
erty. Ill wit!

A lot of vnluab'o Hooks, a lot ot llecs, ono Leather
Trimi.. liniu.i. hv iim imv. nno sliver Watch, all in- -

tent In a liuggy, nnd otlier art Icles too numerous to
inenllon. Duo uttendaucu will boi;lven and terms
mauo known by samuj;i. iiuiiAiir

July Administrator.

A OKNTS lti Oil ChronuH, mounteil, siro 9 x
A. 11 for tl. lou forfi. largest variety lu tho

wolTd. NATIONAL CliltoMO CO., Philadelphia, l'a.

TXfANTKI), AOKMS. Kvcryuliero for
tho centennial Hlstory-C- O pages, 210 i

will. Addrebs II. o. HOUUUTON
4: CO., No. l somers stroet, Huston, Mass.

,4 OKNTS AVANTIvD
for tho fastest selling book ever published.

Rend for circulars nnd our ultra terms to Agents.
NATIONAL PUUI.ISHI.NO CO., PUIUUSU-uia-

, Pa,

Q1H tn QiOO 1,1 Wnl1 StrC'1 oflcn
wLv lU ?tUU, 0n,i, to.fortune. A72pago
imok entitled I "Men and Idioms of Wall btreel,"
explaining
QhW WftVV JOllNincKLa&co.,
rtllirll I'llM, llanUers and Iliokers, 72
IlllOADWAY, NEW VOUK.

CAUTIOU. NOTICE. Tho GENUINE EDITION.

K A N I) li A U U It H 0 F

VINGSTONE(liiiludlnglho"Liu.t JournalH,") uufo ds vlt Idly his
Lin years strango adiintures, also th curlonllles.
Woiidera und Wealth ot that mart clous country, and
U nbtiolutely tho only new, coinplelo work. Hence
ll hells l lu-- think, 12,mo Unit 7 weeks. Agi'iiu"
fcuccess it mild nsloulsh you, moro wanted. Send for
lermsniidpiisllliopruofof genulnencbu. ill'IIIIAKI)
Ultos., Publlsliirs, 72J Suusoin bneet, Philadelphia.

1'OK

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
And all Throat Diseases,

"USE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

PUT UP ONIjY IN 11I.UU I10X1CS.

a thii:i AM) swnu iti;.Mi:iY,
Kor sale by Druggists generally, nnd JOHNSTON

UOLLOWAY li CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
JTorDlsoasoa of tho Throat nnd Lungs,

BUOh as OoiiKhs, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, llronohittn, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Amonz tho prcat
discoveries of modem
science, foiv aro of
moro real value, to

, mankind than this cf--'
fcclual retnedv for all
diseases of tho Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial or Its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it docs
surelv nnd ffTcctuallv

control them. Tho testimony of our best citi-

zens, of all classes, establishes tho fact, that
Cnr.ntiT PccroitA' will and does relieve nnd
euro tho nflllctlng disorders of tho lliront and
Lungs boyond nny other mcdlcino. Tho most
dangerous atl'cctlons of tho Pulmonary Organs
yield to Its power) nnd cacs of Consumption,
cured by litis preparation, nro publicly known,
so remarkablo ns hardly to bo bclloved, wcro
thoy not proven boyond 'dispute. As a remedy,
It is nilequato, on which tlio publla may rely
for full protection. By curing Coughs, tha
forerunners of mora serious disense, it saves un-
numbered lives, and nn amount of suffering net
to bo computed. It challenges trial, nnd con-
vinces tho most sceptical, l.vcry family should
keep It on hand as a protection ngainst tho early
and unpcrcclvcJ nttnek of Pulmonary AITec-tlon- s,

which nro easily met nt first, but which
becomo Incurablo, nnd too oflcn fatal, If neg-
lected. Tender lungs need this defcncoi nnd it
is unwlso to bo without It. As a snfeguard to
children, amid tho distressing diseases which
beset tho Throat and Chest of childhood, CiinitiiY
l'r.CTonAt. Is Invaluable for, by Us timely uo,
multitudes nro rescued from prematura graves,
nnd saved to tho lovo and nflection centred en
them. It acts speedily and surely ngainst ordi-

nary cold", securing sound nnd
sleep. No ono will suffer troublesomo Inllii-en- m

nnd painful Hronchltls when they know
how casllv they can bo cured.

Originally tho product of long, laborious, nnd
successful chemical Investigation, no cost or toil
Is spared In making ever' bottlo In tho utmost
poiblo perfection. It may bo confidently relied
upon as possessing all tho virtues It has ever
exhibited, nnd eapablo of producing cures as
mcmorablo as tho greatest It has ever effected.

rnnrAnno nv
Dr. J, C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical nml Analytical Chemists.
SOLD UV ALL CnUOOI9T9 liVEUVWUEUE.

April

mew mmm
A. HEAVY STOCK,

S. II, MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
tlio largest nml best supply ol

CHEAP AMD' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS
They havo ever offered totneir friends and cu:

toracrs.

(Jloths, Cassimeres, ami Satinetts
for MEN'S WEAR,

Clotlis, Alapacas, Merinos,
fur LADIE'S WEAR,

CALICOES, MUSLINS, OAMHUIC3,

and every variety of Dry Goods desired,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
in great variety and at the

L 0 WUBT CASH iCS
FAMILY GROCERIES

including all tlio varieties of

COFFEES, TEAS and SUGARS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
and a general supply of articles useful for tl

tablo always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produco of nil kinds taken in ex

change for goods at cash prices.
OCt. S0,'74- -tf

BLOOMSBURG

MARBLE WQBKS
T. L. Proprietor,

MAIN STIillCT, DELOW 3IAHKET.

Manufacturer of and Dealer hi all kind) of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOIiKS

WoiisothobestAJILIllCAN and ITALIAN Marble,

Ho has on hand and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM I!S,

HEADSTONES,
URNS, VASES, &c.

Every variety of Marblo cutting neatly executed at
tlio lowest market prices.

A lung praetlealoxperleneo and personal attention
to business makes the nronrletor eontlilent of clvlnir
satlsfacllou. All orders by mall promptly attended
IU. 1 . U. IIU. XVI.

E2?Ar. 1!. Work dtliccrcd free of chanjc."TBa
Atiff. 21, '74-l- T. L. (1UNTON, Proprietor.

HOBEIIT ROAN

GABIHET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER,
Iron Street, between Main and Third Street)

IILOOMSIIURG, PA.
A LLkini 01 Furnittiro nindo to order am'i broken ffurnlttiro neatly repaired. Tho quality

umrprlees of his work ulll comnaru till anv t in
can bo produced and ho respectfully bollclts u bhuro
vi puuuopairouuge.

Tn tl mf n Ir i 11 vU JlllUl UlilllllQ
Will bo carefully and promptly attended to. When
called Ukiu during auy huur of tho duy or night ho
will at onco resiwud and lay out tho dead. When
female help tu such cases Is desired ho will furnish
tho same.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD and METALLIC WAKE always on
hand. IIo ts also tlio tho solo propiletor lu blooms,
burg and surrounding districts for

Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver

lly which a corpso may bo surely and carefully pro
served In lco fur nny deslrnblu length of time. 1 ho
uso of thu Preserver may bo obtained from lilm nt
nny time. Hearts, Klirouds, (J'.ovcs and .Mourning
for Poors furnished 11 hen requested. Also, IIEAUSE
and CO.NVEVA.NUES turulshod

t)3fl'ememlcr he U a ltryular Undertaker
and thoroughly understand) hi) LusIids. He
will not be undenold by any in llloomsbuni or
in the eounty. KOllERT ROAN.

Pec. 11, '74- -1 y

AN ACTUAL 11UB1NES8 INSTITUTION AND
'I'KLEQltAl'IIIO INSTITUTE.

Por Information call at omco.or Bend forcotxio
Ahvviijiiuiu. Juneeo-J- v

hWaroed WElrDffirfffEtfml
SCALES.

la 1 n .yret Wlt?!? 11V t

flvav ThitCj-fan- r Compctltovs

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

TJIIILADELPIIA AND READING JtOAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOV. Otii, 1674.

TRAINS LEAVE nCrEKT A3 F0U.01V8 (Rt'.SIlAVEXCEI'TF.II

l'or Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, l'olUbillle

Titmaiiua, tec, 11,33 a. m
l'or Catawlssa, 11,33 u. m. and 7,nn p. m.

for VlllIam3p0rt , c,M a. m. and 4,oo p. in.

TRAIN'S FOIl llCrERT LEAVE A3 TOLLOWF, (St'NIlAV EX

CE1TEII.)

Leave Neve York, 5,00 a. m.
Leaio l'lilladeliilda, 9,1s n. 111.

Leave Heading, 11,3 in. in., 1'oltsville, 12,10 p. ni
andTnmaqua, 1,30p. m.

Leave catnulssa, f.,20 a. m. and I,ik) p. m.
Leavo Wllliamsport, o,!i) n. m. and B,on p. m.
IMssengcrs to and from New York nnd l'litladel'

plila go througli ivllhout change ot cars.
T. L'. WOOTLN,

May s, 1ST! tf. General superintendent

D ELAWARK, LACKAWANNA AND
hi:ii;ii.n u.iiLiioAi).

llLOOMSnURCJ DIVISION.
TIino-Tnbl- o No. ii'J, Takes effect at 4:30 A. Jl

'J'llL'llSDAY, DECE.MllEll 10, 1S74.

NOltTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. p.m a.m. p m. p.m
12 23 1 13 Scranton 11 i z 1:11 (I 30
12 2J S 3D 1 40 Ilellei lie 10 11 2 211 (! 33
12 1) S S3 13 3! Tiijlorvlllo.... is (9 2 s:i fl 41

II 4.1 S 13 1 23! ...Lnrkn wanna 0 17 2 41 0 f.
11 30 s in 1 10 l'ltlslon 10 25 2 611 7 (10

11 21) 7 f.9 1 it! .. West l'ilthton... 10 29 2 33 7 U3
11 10 7 r3 1 I Wiomuig HI 1U 1 7 1

11 III 7 4S 1 Oil Maltby 10 CS 3 (0 7 10
11) 45 7 41 12 f.l Kingston 10 43 3 15 7 25

8 23 7 S3 12 40 KliiL'ston 111 to 3 2.1 15

8 17 7 31 12 4 ..ritmoutli.luiic. 10 5) 3 25 7 41
5 12 7 23 12 30 ....riMiiouin ... 11 (10 3il 7 to
8 (1.3 7 19 12 3'1 Aiomlale 11 03 3 30 7 fv

8 (0 7 15 12 20 Nnntlcoke 11 (9 3 41) 8 I

1 48 7 15 12 10; .liuuloek s Creek. 11 IS 3 5) 8 15
7 20 li M 12 01 . Miickshinuy... 11 32 4 (5 8 35
7 I'O S3 11 40 ....Hick's I'erry... 11 40 4 21 S 5
0 t)7 0 23 11 39, ....Ileacli llnien.. 11 S3 4 US 9 n
0 43 0 2 11 31 HcriWck .... 112 1 4 30 7 (I
G 32 a 13 11 22 llrlar deck 12 I S 4 45 7 1

27 0(8 11 17 ...Willow drove.... 12 12 4',V) 7 IS
(i 21) G 03 11 11 Llmo nidge 12 17 7
(i CO 5 M 11 112 Esnv 12 20 tU3 7 3

6 AS 5 40 10 fc3 ...ldoomsburg. !1S 52 5 12 7 4

S til 6 40 111 49 iiunerL 12 57 r is
3 44 5 34 10 13 Cntati lssa bridge. 12 42 r. 24 8 (

S 41) 8 SO 10 4'l! ..ciarKS mviicu 12 45 5 30 8 (

3 IS r. 12 10 22 Danville 1 03 n 4S 8 31

r, 01 s 02 11) 12 Chula-sk- 1 11 r. m 8 4S
4 65 4 37 10 OS! Cnmeron 1 14 n 0.1 8
4 30 4 40 9 3 .Northumberl.tnd. 1 3) o 2) 9 20

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
DAVID T. HOUND, supt,

Superintendent's Ofllcc, Kingston:

ORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
COMPANY.

On and after November 20th, 1S73, trains 11 111 leavi
SUNHUHY as follows :

NOIITUWAHI).

Erio Mall D.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra ll.so n. m
" Canandaigua . . . 3.35 p. m,

" Hocliester 5.15
" Niagara 9.10

Hcnovo accommodation 11.10 a. m.anlie Williams
rort 12..V. p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a.m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a.m.
UutTalo Express 7.15 a. m. nn li 0 lluiralo S.tO a. m.

SOUT1IWAHD.

Buffalo Express 2.60 a. ni. an U 0 lTm risburg 4,r,o a. m
jKiuimoro s.iu

ElmlraMall 11.15a. in., nrrlio llarrlsbuigi.50p.
" Washington lo.so
" Haltliaoro B.so "
" Washington S.30 '

Ilarrlsburg accommodation s.40p. m. arrlio Hnirls- -
uurg 10.&0 p. m.

arrive lialllmoro 2.25 a. m.
" Washington 0.13

Erio Mail 12.55 a. in. arrlvo Han Isburg 3.05 a. in,
" llaltlmoro 8.40 "
" Wushlngton 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. HOYD, Jr., Ocncral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, General Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

riiilailelplila & Erio li. It. Division.

SUMMER TIME TAIILE.

fX and after SUNDAY. MAY 23d. 187."

J tho trains on thu Philadelphia & Eilo Hall
i.uau j'ltuioii iviuiuii lut iuuuwh;

WESTWARD.

PAST LINE leaves New York ... 9 25 n.
Philadelphia ...12.53 p.

' " " lUltlinoru ... 1.20 p.
" " " ll.iirlsbuig .. ft.no p.
" " nrr.at iVHII.iiiti-iKir- t ... s.M p.
" " " Loci; linen .10.20 11.

" " " llellcfonto ..11.50 p. Ill

EIIIE MAIL leaves Now York . 8.25 p. 111

1'hllailelphl.i ...11. io .
" HiinlsbuiL'.. .. 4.25 a,
" Wllllamspurt. .. K.3I.U,
" Lock llaien ., .. 9.45 a." Henovo ..ll.CSll.

nrr. at Erie .... 7..U p.

NIAOAHA EXP1IIWS le.ives;Plill.idelplita. . 7.40 n.
" " " llnlllmore 7.33 11.

" " " Ilarrlsburg. ...1o.55a.
' " arr. at itllllumspoit.. I.Mp,
" " " Ixiek Haten....3.l5p.
" " " llenoio 4.30 p.

ELMIUA MAILleavcs Plilladelphl.i s.OOa.
" " ' liallliiiore biion,
' " " lliirrlibiiig 1.25 p.
" " arr. nt Wllllauispurt n.10 p.
' " " Lock llaun 7.5Up.

:o:- -

KASTWA1W.

PIIIL'A EXpnESS leaves Lock Haven... , fi.10 n. m
" " " IMlllamspoit.. ... 7.t5 a. 111

" " arrives nt Hun Isburg ..11 4311, in" " " llaltlmoru .. (i.l5p, in" ' " Phlladelplila.., 3.85.. p, m
" " " New York ,. 0.45 p.m

DAY EXPI1ESS leaves Henovo ,.. 9.10 a, m
" " " Loekll.ncn..., . 10..5 a, in" " " Wllllumsiiort.. . .11 31 a. m
" " nrr. at llurrisbuig .... ., 8.00 p, m
" " " Philadelphia.. 0.20., p. ui
' " " Now York .. 9 13 p. m
" " " Hultlmoro .. 11.33 p. m

EWE MAIL leaves Erie ,11.20 a. m
" " " Henovo .. b.25p, m
" " ijiek Haven . 9.43 p. m
" " " Wllllamspoil 10.Mp.lll
' " arr. at llsrrlsburg . 2.23 a. 111

" 11 " lialllmoro 7.35.. a in" " Phlladeluhla 0. 1311. Ill" " New York .,19.10 a. m

PAST LINE leaves Wllliamsport 18.35 n, m
" " urr. nlliinlsburg s.lsn. 111

" " " Hallluioiu 7.83 a, in" " " Phll.ulelihla 7.33 a. m
" " " NewYoik 10.23 a. in

Erio Mall West, Niagara Express West, Elmlia
Mall West nnd Day Express East mako closu connec-
tion at Northuniberluud tilth L. a; li. It. It, trains for
Wllkes-llarr- und Scrnnton,

Erio Malt Wist, Niagara lixpress West nnd Elmlra
Mull West lnnkucloso connection nt Wllllauistxirt
Willi N. O. II. W. trulus Norm.

Erio Mall Hast and West, Niagara Express West,
Past Line West anil Day Expiess East mako close
connection ut Lock Haven it lib 11. E. V, It, It., trains,

Erio Mull East and West counnct ut Erie mill
I ruins on L K. M. S. It. It., nt I'orry tilth o, I'. A.
V. it. It., ut Emiiorluin tilth Ji. N, Y. ll P. li. It., and
at Driftwood with A. V. H. It.

Purlor cars will run between Philadelphia and
Wllllamsiwrton Nlacara Kxpiess West, l'ust Lino
West, piilludclphla Kxpiess East and Day ExprebS
East, blieplug furs ou all ulglit trains.

WM. A. IIALDW1N,
Jan. 8,76--tI uencral Hupt

T) LANK NOTICS.wllh or without eieinntlon
JJ tor nolo at tho oaioo.'

SUI GENERIS.

RmlmamJcqu j VMtRUiTffrEriATr'

t

1AS0N&HAU
ET ORGANS.

DNEOUALED
irjmiited

In mpuclty nml etecllcnco by anf other. AwnMM

and DIPLOMA OF HONORS
VIENNA,1873; PARIS,1867.
nil I V American Orgnm ever nwimleil nny mn1,l
UltLtf In I'.iireiie, or whl'-- rr3cnt with nlmunll-liar- y

eteellpncc ftl to commnml n wMc wila there.
II IIIIVP nwftriled btuhcpt prrmhimH ut lmlm.
RLllHIO trial Hipo-ltlo- In Antertennftnrll n
l.aropc, Outot humlmh thcro linvo not boon Mr In
nil wtiero ruiy other orgam lioo boon preferred.

DCPT Declared by Eminent Mnrtrinn. In both
DUO I hnnUpliFms to ho lliirlvnleil. Boo

'lhSTISIONI At. CIJtCUf.Atl, with opinions nf moro
Hum One Tliotinnd (ent free).
IUCICT pn lmtiiiK a Stnwin k Hamlin. Do not
lltOlul tnko nny other, mfcrtffef LAnarncou.
Mifio fur tilling Inferior ori7,in, an,i far ll,tt
fmwwi e(en Irv ttrv hard to tell tomelhlno tlu.
HCIU PTVI CP tilth mmt ImportAiitlmiirovo.
fit II O I I LCO tnoiitu ocr mnile. Now
Nolo nn.i Ciiiiililiintlon Sop. Superb
IltitKcro other t'nocn ot lien- - ilrlgn.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN -
qnlhtto combination or Hicmj Inilnimenn.

EASY PAYMENTS. ?oIf',
pa)mcnt9 or renteil until pay organ.

fllTlinPIICP and Clrcnlam, with f nil pnrtlo.
LAI ALUuUtO liltr free. A,l.lrcsMAM)N .j
HAMLIN DHOAN CO., 151 Treinont Htmt, IlOrt.
TON J 25 Union Hiiioro, NEW VOlUti or bO & U
AdanuSt., CIIICAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

GABIMET ORGANS
MAY HE ODT.UNEl) AT

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL
OP

IL. IS, POWEIiL,
SCH.AHT033", Pa.

Ofiiernf Aycnl ( for tlio celebrated

CHICKERING PIANOS.
ALSO, OF

K. 1VIIL.L.ER,
JILOOMSIIL'UG, PA.,

Dealer in nbovo Instruments.
March 19, '75- -y

ltOLLINS & HOLLIES
r1 Willi 1.

list.
No. 17 Ccntro Slio .

Plimite Gas anil Steam Fitters

MANtTACTUIlEHS OP

jc x jxt "W" j. e,
OALVANIZEl) II10N COHNICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire TrellNc, ic. Dealers in Stoves, Gang-
es, Furiiaecs, llaltimiiro Healers, Low Down
Grates, MnntcLs, TUJU'S, Weather Striiw,

&c. Also

GAS FIXTURES

of tlio latest design. Special attention paid to ro.
palilus sen lni Machines of ciciy description, sc.ilr,
lacks, IU11 llnii?lnsr, Key Pltllnir, Ac. I'llvnle lle.
deneeslleuted liyhtcanint ubiiiull CLStaliini' Hut
Air. l'eb. 811.75-- tf.

,7 T)LATCIILKY'S Im--

I D rroied CUL't'.MHEl!
B, iiK)l Pl'.MP Is the ae

' knoivleiUri d Bliinilanl ut
lliu market, Ly popular
...nil... 11,,. 1,1.1.1 niii,,., rm

!!M'S tlio least money. Attention
Is United to lllalchlev's Iinrrovedllratl;- -

tin. ol.i.L' ...il.-i- . ..I.lnl, ..n, I,.,

yi I) 11 uui .11. 11 H niiuut uiMiiioiiii; no joiutf,S3 f( iJS nnil llio eonner eliamlier ulileli neierm 1 t.1 cracks, scales or rusts nnd will last a llio
j irelieralK. In ruder trilioMirn (hat villiitjHiil tret Illiiteliley's piunp,lio careful and seo

that It lias my trade mark as above. If you do not
Lnowivlieru to lniy. descriptive circulars, together
null tlieiinineandndilivssof tlio nsentneaiest juu
n 111 bo furnished by ndilrcsMni; tilth stamp,

OIIAS. o. III.ATU1II.EV, .Manufacturer,
MS, Conunereu St., Philadelphia,

POlt HALE HV

J. SCHUYLER & SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.
March n'75-!n- u

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

S. H. MILLER & SON

HAVK .1TJST 15KCKIVKD anil nro oiTerlns
nt very low prices ono of tlio best
CAHPETS etir offered for sale of

t io town or llloomsbun;. 'I hey nru nil now and In
llio very latest sijles. Prices vary from as cents to
tl.w per mil. Call and teo lliem.

Oct. i!D, '7l-- tf.

A Fortune For $1.
Tlio Wjomlnir Lottery draws on tlio IMli and ai Hi

of eneli monili, nnil Ihi,(ki(i In Cash dirts a
paid In full, and no deductions. Cnpllnl dill. fM,i nn ;

'i'liliil, ,t)'u: l'ouilli, ti .nnil!
nttli. ti.oiu; Mxth, fi.oou j besides T0.U7U tmuller

Thi) l'lflli Extraordinary will positively draw on
July astli, 1e7!i. Cnpllnl (illl, tni,n. n ; Sironil, fM).Mi.!
'Ihlrd jas,oiKij I'iniiiiijM.o i llio wholo
niiiountlhj: In ti'i,imu,iIiicli Is paid tu ticket lioldi isnt each ilraului;. 'Jlilt Institution Isehiiiiernl byiho
LeiiUl.ilure, nnil emli ilmitliiK Is superilMd by tho
leculnulhoillles. An oliiclalllsi of driiiilne;

by mall to ticket holders as soon as d.

'tickets for either niu ll cncli 0 for f3, ta forti. Airents wanted I Illustrated 'I lines sent fl eo tu
et erj body, containing full particulars, Tickets soldup to thu hour or Uriiit liii;. Address,

ALLEN H CO., 79 Nassau Sr., New Vokk.
May ll Sm.

notTce
TyrOTICr; is lieriliy Kiven that tho Jllooino.
Xl, buiifdnsioinpauyiilllpiit In servko phsiiuid
Iiirnisli meters to ihu ellUens of iilooiiisliurir fortlK.W) wliero tlio dlstanco from tlm Hreet does not
eueeilMifeeti excess of f.u feet will bucliiirnedatlie rato of H) ccuts pcrfoot until septemUr 1st
liis. V, W. MILLED, ueiietury.

Bept. 11, '74.-- 11

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
Ttr-M- . F. IIODINK, Iron Street helow

D1' uloom',JUr'r 1,tt'' 18 prepared to do al
ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPI5K HANGINGS,

In tho beet styles, at lowest prices, nnd at snort
notice.

Parlies liavlne such wor to do wll suvo money by

work warranted to flvo satisfaction, aider
cited

WM. F. 1IOD1NE.
Mar, c, Ti ly.

V


